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1ke sou is a herbal drink from Lako Akediri village in west Halmahera, to maintain health of women,s
reproductive function' This drink is consumed when women get their first menstruation. This is the first
study of ?ke sou to document all plaht species used in preparation of the herbal drink. lt describesrv vvvurrrurrr qrr PrqrrL DPtrurEi cu lll f ilQ  0I f f SCf S
rchemical content of the most cited plant based on the study of literature. Ethnobotanical data were collected
; semi-structured interviews with indigenous medical practitioners and local women (30 respondents). plant
ilnens were collected from the habitat, made into herbarium voucher, and then identified. We recorded as manyi plant species from 59 genera belonging t0 37 families are used in making the okesou. The most frequentlyd plants (>5 respondents) are (number of respondents; part used), cananga odorata (Lanr.y gooL.r. u(10; bark), Curcuma longa L. (8; rhizome), Cymbopogon citratus(DC.) Stapf. (7; stem), Krrr;;;r;rir;;;;r;;
rhizome), Myristica fragrans Houtt. (7; fruit and seeds), Syzygium aromaticum(1.) Merr. & L.M. perry (7; leaf &
w'l' cynonetra cauliflora L' (6; bark), and ramarindus indica L. (6; bark). These plants are already well studied
ng phytochemical content in maintaining women's reproductive health. Therefore, the results of this study
used as a reference forthe development of medical products based on local knowledge.
ethnobotany, oke sou, herbal drink, women, West Halmahera
ction ancient villages, still produce and consume lolohto
prevent and treat various ailments. Loloh is the most
coflrmon herbal drinks in Bali whibh generally pre_
pared as decoctions of some medical plants.
Traditional herbal drinks are also found in the
eastern region of Indonesia, precisely at Lako
Akediri village, Disirict frest Halm u*ru, North
Moluccas. This herbal drink is made from various
kind of plants at Lako Akediri village. It is believed
effrcacious to maintain health of girls, reproductive
function and to eliminate body odor of them. Vil-
lagers at Lako Akediri call that herbal drink by the
in Indonesia, traditional herbal drinks are
used. These drinks have become a part of liv_
sulare to maintain body health or beaut5z care,
drink can consist of a single or some mixed
plants(l7). It is used to treat certain diseases
ilSu only inJava,traditional herbal drinks are also
in other regions such as Bali. Sujarwo et al.
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as jomu. Jamu is a traditional herbal drink
Java that has been used for a long time. This
lo maintain good health.
5) found that the Bali community, especially in
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narfle of oke sou.
In Indonesia, the knowledge of traditional medi-
cine is usually passed down orally(a)' This is true
in the inheritance of knowledge about the compo-
sition of plants used in oke sou herbal drink' Oral
inheritance of knowledge is highly vulnerable to
disappear because of no documentation can be
inherited(22). Moreover, research on oke souherbal
drink has not ever been implemented' Therefore,
an inventory about its diversity of plant species is
quite important to be conducted'
There are two objectives of this research' First, to
inventory all plant species used in preparing oke sou
herbal drink. Second, to describe and to explain phy-
tochemical content of the most frequently mentioned
plants used in oke sou herbal drink at Lako Akediri
village, West Halmahera, North Moluccas - Indone-
sia.
Material and Methods
Study Area
The study was conducted at Lako Akediri Village
(Fig. 1), on May - June 2014 and October 2014'
Lako Akediri Village (Fig' 2) is geographically lied
on coastal area E 27'22' l7 .323" - E 127'37' 5'21 4"
and N 0'58'13.505" - N 1o 8'5.332" ' Total area of
Lako Akediri Village is 10 hectares, which located at
an altitude 31 meters above sea level with average
rainfall 15 mm/month(16). The population rn2014
was 344 people; 175 males and 769 females' The
number of households was 85. As many as 98o/o of
the people at Lako Akediri Village come from Sahu
tribe, while the rest are ethnic immigrants, such as
Buton, Bugis, and Sasak. The agricultural plants
at Lako Akediri Village are tubers, colat, coconuts,
clove, and nutmeg (16).
Ethnobotanicul D atu C ollection
The ethnobotanical data in this research consists
of interview results and list of used plant species'
Interview data were collected using semi-structured
interviews method that conducted individually
Fig l. Study site at La[o Akediri Village. Suh-District Sahu'
Diitrict West Halmahera, North Moluccas - Indonesia
(Courtesy of Lesmana, A.B. 201 5)
(Photo bY Wakhidah A'2. 2014)
on key respondents and general respondents' Key
respondents are persons who are considered having
more knowledge about oke sou herbal drink, such as
fig Z. Lafo Akediri Village on Sub District Sahu
umdisenous medical practitioners. General respon_
dents are local women who ever participated in pro_
,rdhcing oke souherbal drink with age mnge of 1240
'mroars old (30 respondents).
Plant specimens were collected from the habitat
urogether with key respondents. Then plant speci_
lunsns were made into herbarium voucher. After that
ryecimens were identified at Laboratory of plant
Thxonomy in Department of Biology, Universitas
0imdonesia.
WoAnalysis
,lfhra were analyzed using quantitative and qualita_
ftiie approaches. euantitative analysis was con_
@rsted to obtain total plant species and families, also
mu know the most frequently mentioned plants and
purts used in oke sou herbal drink. eualitative analy_
Ms Eas aimed to determine phytochemical content
um most frequently mentioned plants used in oke sou
herbal drink at Lako Akediri village.
Results
funt species used in ,,oke sou', herbal drink
The investigation recorded as many as 66 plant
ryecies from 59 genera used for preparation of oke
ros herbal drink (Table l). These plants belong to3l families which are Acanthaceae, Fabaceae, and
I smiaceae being the most represented families (6
plant species each family). There are eight plant spe_
qles that most frequently mentioned by respondents
{grlant species; part used): Cananga odorata (Lam.)
Hook.f, & Thomson (barQ, Curcuma longaL. (rhi_
mme), Cymbopogon citratus (DC.) Stapf. (stem),
Kaempferia galanga L. (rhizome), Myristica fra_pazs Houtt. (fruit and seeds), Syzygium aromqticum
*L.) Merr. & L.M. Perry (leaf & flower), Cynome_
Ma cauliflora L. (bark), and Tamarindus indica L.
{hark).
The plant parts, which are harvested to prepare oke
*ou herbal drink, are bark, leaves, stems, rhizomes,
ffiowers, fruits, seeds (Fig. 3). Bark is being the most
&equently used part in preparing oke sou herbal drink
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PART USED OF PTANTS
Fig 3. Number ol soecies and plant parts used in preparing
oke soa herbal drink
(31 species). Meanwhile, the least frequently used
part is rhizomes. The data showed that aerial parts(79%) are preferred than underground parts (Zl%).
This may be because of the easier apcessibility in
picking plant source and the greater quantity of aerial
parts than underground pafts (1X7).
Preparation ofuoke sou" herbal drink
The preparation of oke sou herbal drink is started by
classifying the same part of the picked plants, such as
leaves with leaves, bark with bark, or root with root.
Then, each group is crushed separately. The collisions
were given water and then squeezed in a clean cloth _
szune as the technique in making juice_. After that, thejuice of each part of the picked plants is all mixed, then
boiled until boiling. When boiled, oke souherbal drink
is-mixed with herb spices to improve the acceptability
of this herbal drink. Usually the choices of herb spices
are Coriandrum sativumL., piper nigrumL., Curcuma
lo.nga L., Zingiber fficinale Roscoe., Cymbopogon
citytus (DC) Stapf., Kaempferia galanga L.,
Myristica fragrans Houttl; and, Syzygium aromati_
cum (L.) Merr. & L.M.perry. T-he oke sou herbal
drink is ready to be consumed when its color becom_
ing as brown as the color of strong tea.
Oke sou herbal drink is only taken by a girl when
getting her first menstruation in traditional cer"mory
51
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Table l. Plants used in preparing oke souherhal drink at Lako Akediri Village, Sub District Sahu, District West Hatmahera, NorthMoluccas-lndonesia. The lile form, vernacular name, pan used, ana numbeiof ir6rm;;[;;;'.i1, prrio"a.
Plant families and species Life form Vernacular Name Part Used Number offnfnrmqnlo
F'amilv: Acanthaceae
Graptoohvllum oictum (L.) Griff :lump tabi-kabi merah leaf
.rraptoDnyttum prctum'Koseum vanegafum'
Flemieraohis altemata fBurm F) T Andereon
:lumo hahi-kohi n*ih Ieaf
rerb lire buntal (Q) eaf 4
rerb lire oaniano (A) eafFw herb tandarusa leaf
Ruellia simnlex C. Wrioht herb Puli leaf. stemFamilv: Anacardiecene
vlangllera sD. ;ree manspa dodol rark
tamrlY: Annonaceae
Annona muricata L. ree lanska belanda barklanansa odorata]Lam.) Hook.f. & Thomson ree benansa bark l0Family: Apiaqeae
herb turat leaf. seed
Alstonia scholaris R. Br. ree hanse :ark 4
]lumea balsamifera [.) DC rerb madikanu
.eaf
wollastonla hlflofa ( l. I Ix rerb 'lnon-?rhon eaf
Durio zibethinus L durian harlr[-amily: Burseraceae
Canarium amboinens e Hoch. tree lkenari ---Tark 
-
Familv: Clusiaceae
Garcinia mangostanaL. tree ffi
barkJatropha curcas L. clump balacai putih leaf 5
Macaranga tanarius (L.) MiJrll.Ars.. tree same bark
M a I I o tu s ap e I t a (.L olr.\ Mij'll. Ar s.. tree lufiti leafFamilv: Fabaceae
4 I bizzia s aoonaria (Lotn.\ 1|dio ffee fau-fau barkynometra caultllora L ree mano mano bark
onSamn Dtnnato { L. } Prefre ree hatehira bark 4
ree liqto bark 2
>es Danm qrandtllora Pets. ree Turi rark. leaf 2Tamarindus indicaL. ree xamiawa rarlc lEafFamilv: Lamiaceae
callrcarDa ruhello Ltndl rerb npaai madudera )ark 4
Lo leus scutellariodes Bth. rerh navana eaf 5Leucas zeylanica (L.) R.Br rerb toht hnirnni leaf 2Urt ho s ip ho n srandifl orus Bold shnrh tumis kucins leafPremna serratifolia (Blanco\ Benth aumffa bark
Vitex pinnataL qofn.qn
.t
Familv: Lauraceae
Lassytha cI. ltl|ormis I
Familv: f ,vqodinneae I
:limber I
-f
tali kunins stem
LVPUUTUM SD. rerb tumoho leaf
Familv: Magnoliaceae
Mi"h"lio"ho*po"oL. T ree :empaka bark
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of welcoming maturity girl. The ceremony is held
for 3, 7 , or 9 days depending on length of menstrua-
tion period and decision of the girl's family. During
that time, the girl takes oke souherbal drink 3 times
a day. Usually she drinks as much as 8.1 liters of oke
souherbal drink during this ceremony.
Phytochemical profile
All the most frequently mentioned plants are well
studied and their ph1'tochemical profile, along with
pharmacological activities, are shown in Table 2.
The common pharmacological activities related to
efficacy of oke souherbal drink are antimicrobial,
antifungal, aromatherapy, antioxidant, and anti-
cancer. From Canangan odorata (L.am.) Hook.f. &
Thomson, 65 different chemical compounds with
more than 13 pharmacological activities have been
isolated. This plant is effective to maintain clean-
ness of vagina area due to its antimicrobial activity
that contains essential oil, ethyl acetate ethanolic,
methanolic, cyclohexane, and clorofrom (2s). The
other plants that also contain antimicrobial activity
are Kaempfer ia gal anga L., Syzy gium aromat icum
(L.) Men. & L.M. Perry. and Tamarindus indicaL.
(2)(6) (t6) (27).
Some plants have essential oil which efficacious
to reduce body odor, such as camphene (Cananga
odorata (La*.) Hook.f. & Thomson;(26), geraniol
(Cy mb op o g on c itr atu s (DC. ) Stapf.)(28), myristicin
(Illyri s t i c afr a gr an sHoutt. ; ( t 0), * d etgenol (Sy zy g ium
aromaticum (L.) Merr. & L.M. Perry.;(to). These
chemical compounds have pharmacological activi-
Tahle 2. The most lrequently mentioned plant species (>5 respondents) to prepare oke sou herbal drink and their p-h_ytochemical
profile and pharmaco[ogical activities at Lako Akediri Village, Sub District Sahu, District West Halmahera, North Moluccas -
lndonesia.
Plant Species Phytochemical profile Pharmacolosical activities
Cananga odorata (Lam.)
Hook.f. & Thomson
bomyl acetate (leaves); camphene (leaves, flowers);
geraniol (leaves, flowers); geranyl acetate (flowers);
limonene (leaves, flowers, fruits); (E,Z)-farnesal
(leaves) 1-epi-cubenol (flowers); caryophyllene epoxide
(leaves); spathulenol (leaves); l-cadinol (leaves);
o-amorphene (leaves, fl owers); o-ylangene (leaves,
fl owers); methyl antharanilate (flowers)t26);
liriodenine, sampangine (bark)ttrr' methylisoeugenol,
b eruyl benzo ate (fl ower)t I zr
aromatherapy, anti-microbial, anti-
infl ammatory antivectol26)
antifungal, anti-mycobacterial, antimalalialt28)
(13)
Curcwna longaL. curcumincurcumm
dimethoxy curcumin; bisdemethoxy
sodium curcuminate (rhizomes)tte) te)
uti-carcinogenic(8) anti-bacteria, anti-HIV,
mtioxidant, anti-infl amatory anti-tumo/e)
Cymb opo gon citratus (DC.)
Stapf.
d-Limonene, geraniol (leaves)tzs) ; a-citral, B-neral,
mvrcene fleaves)(l3)
aromatherapf2T); antibacterialtl2)
Kaempferia galangaL.
a-phene, camphene, carvone, benzene, eucalypto;,
borneol, methyl cinnamate, ethyl-p-methoxycinnate
(rhizomes){2e\' p-phyllandrene, a-terpineol, ethylcinnate,
dihvdro f-sesquiphylandrene (rhizome5) t2r)
anticancer, antimicrobial activity,
antioxidant(2i)
Wyri s t ic a fr agr arzs Houtt.
macelignan (fruitsloi' ethanolic (seeds) (26)'
myristicin(fruits)t10); malabaricone B, malabaricone
C(fruits)('4)
anti-bacterial(s); aphrodisiac(25); antifungaltla);
aromatherapf ro)
Sy zy gium aromat i cum (L.)
Merr. & L.M. Perrv.
rugenol, eugenyl acetate, benzyl alcohol (leaves)(r 2) (I 5),
:thanolic (seeds)(25)
antioxidant(12); antimicrobial, antifungal{ls);
aohrodisiac(2a)
Cynometra caulifiora L. methanolic 
(fruits;tzo' tannin, saponin, fl avonoid
(leaves, stems, barks); terpenoid (leaves, stems)(s) anti-cancer(26); antioxidant(a)
Tamarindus indica L.
acetone, methanol (seeds)tttl' alkaloids, flavonoids,
saponins, tannins (fruits; ttr' glycosides, cardiac
slvcosides (seeds)(2)
antibacterial(1 r)i antimicrobial(o) (z)'
antifungal hypoglycaemic, cytotoxic effects,
cholesterolemic(2)
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ries as aromatherapy and become basic material in
prerfirme producing. Based on the data (Table 2) +here
are antifungal activities in some plants used in oke
*ou herbal drink that are effective against Candida
albicans activity, vaginal discharge agenl Q6) .
Discussion
The knowledge of diverse plants that are used in prep-
aration of oke sou herbal drink is obtained orally from
older indigenous medical practitioners to younger
ones, who are their daughters or nieces. Indigenous
msdical practitioners have dominant role in keeping
6e information about composition of oke souherbal
&ink. They have prohibition to bequeath that infor-
mation to people except to her maternal ancestry.
Therefore, not all the villagers at Lako Akediri village
how composition of the herbal drink.
Oke sou herbal drink is believed by the people
m Lako Akediri efficacious to maintain the health
of women's reproductive function. Based on scien-
uffic investigations, oke sou herbal drink maintains
-' e reproductive health by keeping the cleanness of
mproductive organs Q)6)o6)Q1)(26)- reducing bad odor
om vagina area and girl's bodyi10x26x28)' protecting
the reproductive organs from the risk of cancer(8)
cmrro; and free radicalso?T)(4). Those efficacies are
obtained from diversity of plants that are used in
praparing oke sou herbal drink. For example, plants
ffi,at are useful to keep the cleanness of reproduc-
mive organs (vagina) are Cananga odorata (Lam.)
Hook.f. & Thomsone6)(28\(13), Curcuma longa L.@,
Clmbopogon citratus (DC.) Stapf.(r2), and Kaemp-
Mia galanga L(27). Those plants have pharmacolog-
ml activities such as anti-microbial, anti-fungal,
md antibacterial.
Futhermore, the preparation of oke sou herbal
&ink has a boiling stage that aims to extract the
phl,"tochemical content in part of plant used (23).
Ite efficacy of oke sozr herbal drink is better when
p&l,tochemical content in plants used can be com-
plctely soluble in water. Meanwhile the purposes
ofplant parts classiflcation - bark with bark, leaves
with leaves, root with root - and crushing them
separately is to facilitate the process of squeezing
the juice plant.
Conclusion
We recorded as many as 66 plant species from 59
genera used for preparation of oke sorz herbal drink,
with Cananga odorata (Lam.) Hook.f. & Thomson
being the most frequently mentioned plant by the
people at Lako Akediri village. The phytochemical
content in used plants have various compounds, but
the pharmacological activities can be summarized in
common as antimicrobial, antifungal, aromatherapy,
antioxidant, and anti-cancer. The results of this study
can be used as new reference for the development of
medical herbal products based on science, especially
for maintaining the health of reproductive functions
of women.
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